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a stick of nitrate of silver had been introduced half an incl or so every day or
every other day, for some ton days, causing exeruciating pain, and the dressing
comîpleted by filling up the external opening of the fistula with lint. With all
due consideration for the attending physicians, I could not but deprecate sulh a
mode of proceduro, and plainly told the old nan that what had been donc was
worse than uscless, and that he could never be cured by such treatmnent.

It was, therefore, resolved tlat I should go to Sainte Genevieve on Thursday
the 9th, and perforin the operation. This I did in the following niaimner ind
with the following resuilts. The fistulous opening commîîîenceing, as I have beobre
said, on the left nates, some three inches fromn the anus and one inlcl above it,
passed directly backwards and to the right side till it reachled the iedian line,
where forming an obtuse angle it ran upwards and inwards, followiing to soeie
extent the curvature of the sacruin. The first step in the operation was to I:y
open the horizontal portion of the sinus, which was done as follows: a grooved
director being introduced and pressed sonewlat forcibly camne in contact with
the integuenoit at the raphié, where a simall opening was iade with hlie point of
the scalpel, the end of the director pushcd through and lthe intervening space
divided with a stout bistoury. Tie little finger could now readily bc paissed
along a canal-with smîooth and alnost cartilaginous walls-the lengtlh of soe
threc ineos, wlen its further process was arrested by a iard substanîee, to aill ap-
pearance forniing th1e bottom of the sinus. The right index finger was now in-
trodiuced into the rectuni and could fel distinctly the other finger in tte canal
puishing it a little further up it also caine in. con tact with the hard body already
alluded to, and now somnething, of, an irregular shape aind comîpletely enelosed in a
siooth sac, could be felt between ithe two fingers. A siaill opening was care-
fully made at the botton of the sinus, when the finger distinctly felt a hard
resisting body which, had it not been for its peculiar situation, I should have
supposed to be a necrosed os coccygis, or sonething else had I known the pre-
vious lhistory of the case, as was afterwards explained. Hlowever the indication
was evident, there was a foreign body, and the next step was its removal, there-
fore with a strong pair of ductile forceps I seized hold and began to niake trac-
tion; the forceps slipped, and grasping once more, with a long and strong pull, out
came a very funny looking substance, of which more presently. The bleeding
which lad not been very profuse, having ccased, the finger could now explore
every portion of the sac which was situated anteriorly to the coccyx, and between
it and the posterior wall of t-e rectum ; a probe slowly passed over its surface fell
througl a small opening into the gut, and came in contact with the finger. Hlere
thon was a case of external and internal fistula with no initcrceimunication. A
probe pointed bistoury was now introduced ; and the operation was completed in
the usual manner.

I now examined the body I had extracted and found it to be a picec of wood,
square on four sides, ene lalf inch at the base, tapering to one quarter of an inch
at the apex, with i. length a trifle less than one inch and tliree quarters. Being a
little astonished at this singular discovery, I enquired of the old man how that
piece of wood became lodged in such a situation, and lie, to all appearances, not
aware of its presence ? After a few moments reflection, and with a hearty laugh,


